Fall 2016 Indiana MAA Section Meeting
Registration form

Name of Registrant: ________________________________

Address: _______________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________

University/Business/Government Agency ________________________________

Are you a member of the MAA? Circle: Yes or No
If yes, which, if any, section do you belong to: __________________________

e-mail: __________________________________________

phone: ( ___ ) __________________________

Registration Fees: (Make check payable to "Indiana Section, MAA")

Non-student registration (by Sep. 23) ______ @ $25.00 $ ______

Late non-student reg. (by Oct. 3) ______ @ $30.00 $ ______

Lunch on Saturday October 8 ______ @ $13.00 $ ______

Total enclosed: $ ______

Please send payment (received by Oct. 3) to:

Haseeb Kazi
Indiana MAA Section Secretary
Mathematics & Informatics, Trine University
1 University Ave.
Angola, IN 46703

Please answer the additional questions on the next page:
Additional Questions:

1. Provide the names of the additional (non-student) people that you are registering, and indicate which of the (additional) paid registrants are MAA members:

2. Please also indicate which (non-student) registrants are attending an Indiana Section MAA meeting for the first time (Section policy is to refund the registration fee for first-time attenders after the meeting).

3. Provide the names of any undergraduate students you are registering, and indicate (if known) which ones are MAA members:

4. Provide the names of any graduate students you are registering, and indicate (if known) which ones are MAA members:

5. Registered attendees may bring a non-participating guest to the Saturday lunch. Please indicate guests attending the lunch and include lunch ticket prices on page 1.